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lin tisa faceofa tho existence of sudsi a condition, it is clear' tisa consul says, was awing ta succosful honse production,
tisat tIse msanufacturera Isaico it iii tisair power ta kccp out oz atisnuiatedl by a thirtyivc pier cent. tarifl' Ansong tise larger
the lieusa of Comînsns so-csshled N.P. misîbors, whio, are suds itemis of import into tise Dominion fronti tise United States
by word af moutis anly. Tisa spirit of tise N.P. inuet bca ob- are cosal and coke, wvhioil incrcssed about $500O,000, raising the
served. total abovo $4,30,000. Tise exporta frontx Cansada ta tise

Unsited States show an increase of $637,543 is nuincrals ;

OANADIA,%N-AMiERIOAN TRADE. praduct of fislserie8, $957,258 ; praduct of forcest, $1,488,418;
manufacturas, $339,141. Tisere ie a decroase af $650,495 in

AN interesting report asn tise forcign trade af Canadas, in asiinals and tîsair produce. S228.007 in agricultural producte
wisici tise commerce of tisa Dominion witit tise United States and $33.029 iii miscellancous articles.
le conspr.red witis that af Greaît Britssin, lias recently heen Thsis ail goce ta show, nccording ta tise Fhiiadolpiiia, fattu-
cossipiiecl by Consul Ityder, of Quebec, and transinitted ta the facitiuers' Review, tbat Americaîs nanufacturers isava it witisin
Anserican Dopartinont of State. It appears front tise etatistics tiseir power ta furthcr extend tiseir trade witis Canada, for
furnisied that msore than ono.isalf of the goode imported into, what; lias beeui donc inl so sisny branches of induetry can
Canada caie front tisa United States, exceding in value by certainly be acciissiplisied is others. Tt tisinks tisat under tise
about $1 7,uOU,uUu tisose front Gireat Britain. On tha otiser favorable cosnditions by wlsicls Ainerican manqfacturcrs are
bsand tisa Canadian expert tracte witis Great Britaisi exccede ilow surrounded, it sisould siot bo difficuit ta obtaist possession
by mare tisai $12,000,000 tîsat 'vhicli je carried on witis tise of tise Canadian trade in tiss linos wisici are slow controiled
Uniited States. Thsis presente a soniewlsat rcssarkrable etateof by Great l3ritain, even without tise aid af recipracity, altsougi,
affaire, for uidxr aîdinary conditions it would be naturai ta it adinits, a reciprocity treaty would inimensely furtiser tisat
suppose tisat exporta and importe, as far as the twa countries trade. «"Tise field is open," it says, " ta tise efforts of en~ter-
an tisisde af tise Atlantic are concerned, would tend ta prieing m.anufascturera iii tise United States, and it surely piro.
balance ecit otiser. Attention, isowevor, le cailed ta tise faet sents an inviting prospect to tîsose whio nsay desire ta extesud
that tise balar.co af trade in favor of tse 'United States le tiseir business beyond tia suppîying af tisr home market."
greater tisan tise figures scout ta indicate, for in several Ths ail crocs to 'sow somathsing el3e. It goas to show tisez
branches whlero the importa front Grat Britain exceed tiso tisa Americans appreciata tise value of the Canadian market,
front tise Unsited States tisey isselude 'large quantities of par. and that they ar~e using and will use %tronc, efforts te posses
tially snassufactured goods and raw materiul admitted at low it. If tis miarket le worts sa iuci ta thaîn, it ie certainiy
rates of duty, snch as ini tise case of manufacturera of iran and wvorth something ta us. Wisat le it wvorth 'i Tise desire af tise
steel, wlsen tisere sire hseavy Englisi sipmenta af refusa 1Tisited Suites ta trade witis Canitda le entiroîy secondary witis
scrap iran, pige, bars assd coissîsn black shsoet iran, whiile the theni ta nmake Canada a part of tise Amaerican Union. Tise
importa frount tise United States are principally of building iran esîdeavor t -effect tis is ssaterialized iii tise M~cKinley tariff
and finislied hardware, suds au tools, locks, saw & and instru- wherein Canadien producte are excluded f rout the Americaîs
monts for surgical and otîser uses. According ta tis report smarket. Ainerican statesmon tîîink: that we can lie squeezed
tise United States n1anoposizes tise importation of agricultural ista unrestricted reciprocity, or com'nerciul union, or annexa-
inîplements, musical istrumeiis, prîsstizg siaciinery.oclectricai tion-for these are aIl synonymous terms-by esutting ue out
supplies, fine papers and papetries, leatiser and mxanufactures af tiseir muarket except upan termes ta bz dictatad entirely by
af leatiier, ruliber boots, sîsoes ani beltini!, watci ssnd dlock tisensi-Ives, knowing that aur assent to sucs terme wvould give
inovements, field aîsd garden seeds, binders' twine, etc. lit t.heir manufacturera entire contrai of aur market, ta tie
manufactures af tin the United States supply tont times ats exclusion ai Britishs and foreign manufacturera, and tise de.
mucis Great l3ritaiîî. Lest year that country contributed sts'uctioîî af Canadiatn msanufacturing industries. Shahl we
mare wool <wasised, nat furtiser prepared) tisan any othar a!ow aurseives ta bce tîsus squeezod 7 le it wortis aur 'vhile
countr~y, asnauniting ta $555,093. Tise Usnited Suites fur- ta resist tise pressure?
nieied fifty per cent. af the total imports of dried fruits, sudsi as As things ssow stand Aisserican nianufacturers are tise
currants, raisins, plumes, prunes, etc. Tise importation ai gold strongest and sssoet formidable conapetitore af Canadian ruanu.
and cliver jowelry front tise United States were four' tiues the facturera la aur home mnarket La Consul Ryder shows,
amount from aIl other couistries cosnbise:i. WViile Cassadit ex- Amnerican goods af certaini descriptions hsave d riveis out British
parts about SI11,000,000 wortis ai unssnnufactured produot ai poils, the captusre ai tisa entire market being eensingly la
her forests ta tho Unuited Suites, sise receives in roturn neariy sight. And stîllin view ai the fact af tisis condition-la view
$3,000,000 wa)rtis of American manfactured wooi, an im. of the fact tisat wo do suds; a largo business with the United
portant itemt being a fine ciass ai furniture. Ia drugs and States whicb ie constantly increasing-we tind that gencrous
cisericale (frc assd dutiable) the United States furnishes mare and benovoient costntry squeezing us is oecry possible way.
than twice tise ansaunt ai Great Britairs. Tie imsportation ai Sisallwastand it i An imnport duty af five cents pcr dozea an
cotton goode fronst Great Britain increaed last year aver Yankeeoeggs cannat afford us any relief, ansd wisat are we
$1,000,000, and tisera was a decrease ai $23:'653 in lika las- geing ta, do about it 1 Mr Mlainse bas exisibited ta us an abject
porte frain tise United States, Great Bruinin contraIs the lessan, the importanee oi wiuich we do nlot seem ta comprisuss.
Canadian market for wvooien Goda, yat tisera was a derline ai With the whip hanule in bis hand ho forccd tise West India
mare tisan $1,000,000 ia tise importa campared with 1890. Islande and the South Americani States ta grant epecial
l'isere wvas a srinkage of tise imports of rublier goode, whicht privilegos la thse introduction ai American products into, their
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